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Already some of tijj wi.e-lWore-th- e.

;ict republican leaders in place,
in accordance with their time-honore- d

are announcing with much cy

the reult of the Sheriff'9
election in this county next November.
Their conclusion is, at least they say so,

that D. A. L,uther, the Democratic
candidate for that ollice, is the very man

nomination they prayed fir every
night before they wnt to lied, and

defeat, to use a homely but expressive
phase, is as certain as 'rolling off a log.'

j It is ever thus with these sanguine and
j hopeful politicians. It was so last year
J when John A. Kennedy was nominated
j by the Democracy for County Treasurer.

Tliey said he was the very mar.
they wanted and they could
would defeat him by five hundred votes;
but after the votes wero counted they
discovered that Kennedy not the
man they were looking after all,
and that they might have possibly come
out all right with else as the
Democratic nominee. If Josiah "Waters
of Johnstown, had been successful at
the primary election for Sheriff, he,;too,
would have been the man of others
these men wished to have nominated,
iiecoU.se in their opinion, ir they
believed, they could easily defeat ;
and if Joseph A. Durbin had not with
drawn from the contest, but bad fought

auth-ir- , Wared more te end, been successful,
.'j.rv th:U ''th l'1(7 would said the eame

the "", u.uut mm mat.
vj.s did magnitude A. Luther. years ago,
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j feit his good standing and reputation
throughout the county. "Let him who

j putteth on his armor for battle boast
i not like one who taketh it off."
I

Tde Cameron organs are constantly
j reiterating that Braver is a man of Euch

conspicuous ability, and has such a
splendid military record, that the Be--:
publican paity would have made him

j its candidate for Governor even if Cam-- I
evon had never interfered in the matter,

i The facts are otherwise. Beaver was
just as fit for Governor four years ago as

j he is now. and was the same "Christian
t gentleman" then that it is claimed for

him now. Four years ago he was just
as much of a battle-scarre- d hero as he is
to day, and yet received only twelve
votes for Governor in the Republican
State Convention of when Hoyt
was nomioated. Why? The Chicago
convention bidn't then been held and
"eaver hadn't yet rendered services to
Cameron
C.-- n

CMc.r-- o

then

important enough to make
ron's interest to push, him to tha

But v I,, n went, to the
C

to vnte f )t

it

ivenlioii in 10. instructed
B'.iine Ijetinyed the trust

reposed in him was made Chairmanfat
Cameron's dictntjon of the Pennsylvan-
ia and voted on everyone of
the thirty-1"!?- : bnllots frathird term.

C:v.v
was a ir.n:i after

'.rs o'T, :;!, avd he said.!
"Boys, we'll bc.ni- - and make Jim j

1 aver the vet. Governor of renvsylva- -

r.ia." Thar wa.? the beginning of Bea- -i

ver's 1 for the Govarrior.-:liip- . which j

la :'. hTve b'-e- busily on- - j

gi :" 1 in v. Ti o ver since, and the
acts ::al 1.:; ;t Chicago are the
sou caua-- lor use present. 1 iideperniei.t
retouieii p trty i i tiiis sate.

What a low de;)th the grand old Re-
publican party has reached when, in

to prolong its existence, it engages
in bu;lyirsr t'vo per cent, contributions

Government j

into f leeting Republican State of-

ficers a-- returning a majority of Repuh-canstoth- e

next House of Representa-
tives. Cooper, chairman of the Beaver
State Committee, is collecting an

far elet tion use in this State from
the female e'evks in at
"Washington, rr? the Philadelphia Tours
sv.2,a,es j that hi
pe;:r phouhl read as follows :

Stat.wavt IlEAnr.T!TF.i:. Pliil'a. An?
j 1 )k mi Mrs. Jonf.s Tbe votes
j were never so ecstly ns nt this vpar, and the

few we can buy miist be bought eirly and
often to ktep them with us. D.daney's

i
Iri-d- i auction j paniiina out bndly in conse- -

fi'ieiife of lUpciue: of Th'r Time to
defeat leiritimnte coy-niere- in votes, nnd
fewonran we have ?...ed from the Iadepen-- ,
der.ts are nh.vavs c 'a - for more. We wast
hnve vnur ca.--h or ur office; that's all.
A'Toctionntety, Thom s V. C'oopF.n,

j Chairman.

Somk of the Republican papers are
charging the Democrats with "snoerinsr
at General Beaver because he is a Sun-- j
day school man and a Christian," and

; think that it is a rreat mistake to do so.
To v.hieh the Bellefonte Wut'hmnn,
published at Gen. own door,
replies :

"N'o mrr. wi'l or dors sneer nt Ofrirnl
Beaver 1. ermine he is a 'Sunday seliooi rnan ;

' nral Christian,' hut when a man who i a
professed "Surxl.iv school man and Chris- -

' tlaii' f fur forgets his profession a to
mount speei ?1 r:r on Sunday am? travel a
couple of hundreds of tni!es to polit-- i
irnl envnt that is what causes tosneer

j
: to tnako: liht of him. All men, goodi . t ...... i th v. . - .
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is rot shaken by his thev will
sneer. That was a very inconsistent

and a very had move for Ceneral Reaver,
when he that that Sunday

and hied nim awav to Washington
to meet Don Cameron, Oiiav, i

thnir romnaara t 'ut-- t i 1 if" eneral
a

not have failed to the well as
i the wickedness of it."

New York Trihune, speaking of
the lockout of the in this State,
sums it up in the following words :

"The nliin fact is Mint there are two He- -

pnbhean tickets in t!" field, there aro
not enough Republican votes the to
elect Uiora than ou. Jiu'ei-- it is a fact that
a firs! c'fcs ticket, satisfactory

being 1. could not be if the. Itide- -
acice. ience ticket wer

of the Democra.'V In each of simply bloc wa

tne

held. Ho

rtlcmeiit of the ba- - continues ig--

Comm-tte- e internes its nn:
paint 7'v:l'or .Iu:;tV IIP!l"e r,R

people will want an explanation of this
before November.

A TWOKOKiH OTERHAILIXJ.

The Philadelphia JVe.s said the other
day that at the next Congress "the tar-- i
iff will receive the most thorough over
hauling it has had since 1S54." The
coolness with which papers like the
I'ress make such utterances is remark-
able, as is also the coolness with which,
when made, they aie received by the
Republicans.

If Democratic paper were to prom-
ise. sjeaking for Democratic Congress,
''the most thorough overhauling of the
tariff that it has bad since 1SGU," such

howl of indignant would go
up, only trom liepubiicaii editors
and stumpers, hut from their rank and .Democratic on Tuesday
tile, ns would the whole state, if not c"""Si """ engage- -

the entire country, in a ferment.
Gaitield by his votes and speeches in

Congress had shown himself Free Tra-
der. Hancock, on the other could
not be quoted that he ever said that he
was ever antagonistic to the protective
theory. He besides, a rennsylvan-ian- ,

and as such naturally a tariff mnn.
Yet papers like the iYfss daily urged
the workingmen that in voting for Han-
cock they would lie voting to "thorough-
ly overhaul" and overturn the tariff,
while voting for Garfield they would
be voting to retain in its present hon-
est and effective shape, In this way
by this dishonorable misrepresen
tation thousands were influenced to
withhold their support from the man of
their choice, Winfiehl Scott Hancock
andaccord it to Garfield. With what
result 'i With the result of victory for
Garfield, and the acknowledgment from
the Press, now, not only that the
is unfair, unwieldly, unburdensome and
sadly in need of revision, but that it is
the purpose of their party at the
next session of Congress to give the
most "thorough overhauling" it has had
eince Workingmen wrere asked
to vote for Garfield in 1880 to prevent
the tariff from interfered with.
They are asked in 1882 to vote for Bea-
ver to make sure of its being modified.
The party which two years ago represen-
ted the bulwark of labor's safty, thing
it would be almost sacrilege to touch,
glad enough to beg support the
ground that if they receive support and
are victorious, then Congress will make
amends for the crimes ot the late session,
by giving the tariff the "most thorough
overhauling it has had since 1864" at
the next.

Democrats properly look upon the ne-
groes the dupes of Republican trick
sters. 1 hey see tht-- support their par-
ty year after year, when not one in twen-
ty of its white members that holds the
entire race in hearty contempt, and
would almost as lief sit at table with an
ourang-outan- g as with of them.
Y'et the uegroes are no more dupes than
are the white workingmen who permit
themselves to be inveigled into supjiort-in- g

Republican ringsters, because they
are tariff men and want to see the tariff
sustained. The tariff has been the ex-
cuse for more demagoguery than has
been bred in all other parties.' or at-
tempts at the organization of parties,
the country has ever had.

On the desk on which this article Is
WTitten lies an open copy of the July is-

sue of the Free Trade Jiullctin, journ-
al published the Xew York
Trade League, and which, as its name
indicates, is devoted wholly to the ad-
vocacy of Free Trade. In it is an ad-
dress delivered before the Free Trade

' Club, June 12, by Capt. John
Codman, on the iniquity of 1'iotective

Capt. Codman is one of the' most positive and outspoken free traders
in the country; yet in this address, after
calling attention to the fact the "noisi-- !
est dieciples of the doctrine of protection
are frequently the most ready to excuse
the importation of Chinese and cheap
labor," says:

"The advocates of Free Trade cannot
be accused of any such duplicity. Their
doctrine, carried its finality, os soon
iis'ctrctrnftnncf-- h'UI admit with justice to

rests ' rtc, etc. Here is
of lie rankest of the enemies of pro-
tective tariff, we don't want to change
it until it can be done with "justice to
existing interests."' The J'rcss, on the
other hand, promises that it is to have a
"thorough overhauling" right away,
which, being in effect an admission that
"justice to existing interests" calls for

right away,is"fairly construable as an
emphatic free a trade doctrine as Capt.
Cod man's.

Let workingmen give these facts a lit-

tle thought. aie worthy of it for
they are facts from the record facts in- -
disputable. They certainly ought to,
and probably may, result in fewer of
them being lured; by or dishonest
I'll iii iiiici irivuis? coun
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Authurism and all their attendent curs
es. Wilkr.ib'irre Ijcih:r.

STAI.WAKTIM AXDTI1E GRAND AR-
MY. It is matter of open boast by the
Chairman of the Republican
State Committee that the Grand Army
of the Republic, an organization,
will endorse and secretly work for the
election or General Reaver and the

circular for that pur- - whol Stalwart Stale ticket. The Grand

Beaver's

attend

special

Cooper,

."State

grossly

1S01.

Free

empty

Stalwart

Army of the Republic is composed of
veterans of the late war, banded togeth-
er for purposes of social intercourse and
the ties of common fraternal feeling,
without regard to political affiliation.
During the war they were Unionists
gave good evidence of their devotion to
the integrity and preservation of this
Republic and now are banded together
by the ties and reminiscences of past
events. The organization is in every
sense praiseworthy one, but never till
now has it ever been claimed that it
could be preverted from its primary
purposes to the low level becoming an
unscrupulous factor in politics un-

scrupulous purpose. But the charge is
openly and unblushingly made, and we
take the Grand Army of the Republic
owes to it sen as
openly rebuke those who

and best purposes. For ourselves, we
believe the charge, false as the men
who make it yet, having boon publicly

WAll'Jr iill'Mlf. Jk-L- f
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day and Thursday, September (Vth and
7th. are the filial days assessing and
registering. each of these days the
assessor is required to be at the polling

iu his district flora m. until
3 p. m., and from G tintl 9 m. to per-
fect list. Any elector the
to examine the and require correc-
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Gov. Cameron on Friday refused to com-
mute the sentence Mary Booth, colored,
nged 14 years, who to hanged on Novem-
ber for poisoning Mrs. Oray and
Jones of Surrey county, Va., the early
part April, by puttiag arstuic in their

Democrats in (Jood Fighting Trim.

Scarcely an hour in the day, says the
Time of Saturday, finds

Chairman Ilensel 's lackir g
the presence of inquiring members of
the of both town and country.
Monday Chairman Ilensel and Ilarrity
will meet the city executive Committee
at the rooms, Broad street and Tenn
Square, to review the local field and im-
press upon the organization the impor-
tance of systematic
thereafter Mr. will leave for
Bellefonte, Centre county, the of
General Beaver, where he will address
ihe meeting

men i. m.iwc uviui e lie tv;i,i sseiecieu as
chairman, and to which the Bellefonte
Democrats hold him all the more strict
ly since is chairman Candidate
Black, or Africa, or possibly both, will
attend the same meeting, going to Cen-
tre county from Somerset where they are
advertised for Monday evening. or

Curtin will also speak at the
Bellfonte meeting. To-da- y the Bucks
county Democrats will hold their con-
vention and as every member of the
party is a delegate to the convention, if
all attend, a great popular outpouring
13 expected, interests centering in the
contest between Phillips and Vandegrift
for the Senatorial nomination. General
W. II. II. Davis is supporting Phillips
and tor Yerkes manifests a par-
tiality for

The newspapers of the from
which the portrait of Pattison has beam-
ed forth during the past week will be il-

lustrated with a cut and frieghted with
a sketch of Chauncey F.
Black this week, the other candidates
following in weekly succession. As yet
little has been done with reference to
the campaign on the stump. It is un-
derstood that the Democrats will bring
in no speakers from the outside, main-
taining that this is a State campaign
with state issues. About the first or
October it is expected that the thunder
of the heavy guns will be heard and that
it will be all along the line until
election day. There is every disposition
to keep clear of the uniformed clubs,
torchlight parades and Are works, which
were so expensive and demoralizing a
feature of the Hancock-Garfiel- d cam-
paign. The State Committee having
nn office-holde- rs to assess will doubtless
make an appeal in some form to its
friends for financial As yet
Chairman Cooper has not yet captured
copies of any such appeals, though it is
known that his emissaries are on the
lookout for something of the kind, in or-
der to justify his fresh on those
who draw salaries from the government
Chairman Ilensel said he never seen a
eampaien in the party in such fine con-
dition as at the present time. other

has seen more clubs organized,
and more brass bands, but, pointing to
his pigeou-hole- d letters, he said he nev-
er found such of that kind of
work. Hundreds of Democrats, who
perhaps had never before addressed the

Committee were now in commun-
ication with it.

Among the visitors at the
yesterday was Robert Emmet Mon-agha- n,

the Democratic war horse of
West Chester, who was on his way to
Cape May, having some time since re-
turned from his annual trip to his Mis-
souri farm. With .characteristic vig-
or Mr. Monaghan spoke of the prevail-
ing polit ical evils and the cure for them.
He thought the danger to the Demo-
cracy lay in a still-hu- nt by the opposi-
tion among those who have been leduc-t- d

to want by the long strikes. In 1880
he said the had threatened
disaster to the business and

interests and loss of labor to work-
ingmen if Hancock was The
Democracy made the fatal error of
adopting the defensive, instead of retal-
iating with the avowed
to stand up and labor against this attack
and threat by capital. At all events
Hancock was beaten, and now in less
than two years, thousands ot laboring
men are in want. Republican politicians
ne said, jwim sneak among them to
tempt them in their necessities. They '

will try to bribe them when their rami- -
lies are suffering. This still-hu- nt of
the enemy must be guarded acrainst.
The desperate agents of the corrupt po-
litical dynasty which would debauch the

must be spotted. It is
life or death with both Cameron and
Arthur.

Mr. Monaghnn agreed with Chairman
Ilensel as to the necessity for drill and
efficient organization of the party be-
fore it is to the front, but when
the call for battle sounds he does not
want to see the troops off by
such bugaboos as demoralized the party
in 1880.

"The Machine and the Pulpit."

We hope reader will peruse the
following article, which comes, just in
the nick of time, from that able paper,
the Lancaster Intelligencer, which says :

"In their desperation the bathed Cameron
machine managers re now reaching out their
polluted hands to seize use in their be-
half th sacred desn. They have deliberately
laid siepe to the pulpit and are earnestly
seekrnR to secure the special support of theclergy in aid of tien. election. Such
audacity is astounding. The spectacle is ab-
surd of Cooper, (Juay, Kembleand company
solemnly appealing to the Christian church,not for absolution, but for public vidication

their political crimes. The originator
the Pennsylvania lieput tsean ma-
chine and the most successful conductor It
ever had prone to boast of his unbeliefpublic or private virtues. lie declaredthat every man had and when he
eeuld not bully ot buy those whoaa he desiredto use for his base purposes, he did not hesi-
tate to seek their personal ruin by any means
attainable, however vile. thecounsels of honorable men arm sneered
the fears of the timid. lie open and

in his disrespect moral law. Ho wa.
organization-- to

would for par- - And
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a public leper that contaminated thf horic
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candidates could snentl an hour in disguise
they could not stand stand the association

for a longer time wit some of the naen who
iwado Beaver a candidate, and who are now
relied upon to corrupt the ballot to secure his
necuon. iney wonlti cry out in alarm at thedegredation of machine politics manage-
ment They waul go into their tulpits andwage uncomproroisinn war against the con-
scienceless creatures whom they are now so
insolently asked save in the hour their
extremity.

"One of the greatest stumbling blocks inthe pathway ot political reform has been the
moral support blindly given by men of blame-
less lives and g iersonal influeuceto the scheiaes unscrupulous leaders andmanagers. And this Is preciselv the position
of Creneral Beaver in the present contest.
The battle is between the people and their
wonid-h- e masters; between political freedom
and bossism ; between machine misrule and
administrative reform. The people are aboutto make a supreme effort to break the fettersof political tyranny ; to redeem their long
proMiluted State government. (General lien-v- er

knows all this. He knows the character
and the purposes of the men whom he rep-
resents. He knows what the have done
and what they will do. Yet, like Faust,
has deliberately made a covenant with thisspirit of evil to serve it faithfully in return
for service to him. Ami now is using
the cloak of his alleged Christian characterto seeure the co operation of Christian men
irrespective of party.

"It will be strange, indeed, if this last and
Oeto- - worst movement of the machine managers

fori--, '.! :it ;e,,, ,s ia.r anv chance of ter l ne list is required, to be. ex- - r"es recoil upon tm-- with I earful effect.
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If there is anything made as clear ns the
noonday sun it is that in this jjreat contest,
sooner or later, all honest men, without re-
gard to previous party affiliations, must nnite
in the effort to put down forever the demor-
alizing and ruinous band of public pirates
who have so long held possession of the Sta tegovernment. It is not a question of party.
It is a question of reform against continued
debauchery ; of honest government agaiDbt
ring misrule."

5EWS A!5D OTIIFR NOTINGS.

Make yourself healthy and strong. Make
life happy by using flrown's Iron Hitter.

Joseph fkirber, the oldest printer in Con-
necticut, died on Sunday at Bridgeport, aged
95 years.

A drunken Denver burglar blundered
Into his own house and robbed himself of a
watch and f 70.

For lame back, side, or chest, use Edi-
tion's Porous PlasteT. Price '25 cents. At
James' drug store.

A black snake was killed in Shenanpo
township, Mercer county, recently, which
measured 9 feet in length.

Meepless nights made miserable by tht
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the remecij
for you. At James' drug store.

Ah Advent congregation at Fhilhpsburg,
Tenn., has voted unanimously tnat the. world
Will eome to an end on October 4, 1SS2.

Will you suffer with dyspepsia and liver
complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed
to cure you. At James' drug store.

Frankie Evarrs, of Reading, aged tweD-t- y

years, committed suicide with laudanum.
Jealous of her lover' attention to another
girl.

In Cobb county, Ga., a natural Ink Is
found which neither corrodes, free-T- s nor
fades. The records of the county are kept
with it.

The colored men of Missouri intend to
place a negro independent ticket in the field.
A convention for this-- purpose will soon be
held in St. Louis.

On Saturday last Mary Burns, a promi-
nent young lady, died at Helena, Ark. Thos.
Tage. her betrothed, otvTuesdayeommitted
suicide on her crave.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
pecuied by Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy. Price
CO cents. Jasal Injector free. At James
drug store, Ebensburg.

A "citizen of Cincinnati has discovered
that a small quantity of Idmburger cheese
taken to bed with him at night keeps the
mosqnitos away. Thew I

The jealous husband of a pretty woman
at Fayette, Texas, branded her with an iron
used for marking cattle, making a star and
cross, which she must bear on each cheek for
life.

Edward Follett, a wood-sawye- r at East
Ararat, Susquehanna county, vaa recently
killed by a slab of wood which was thrown
with considerable violence from a saw against
ins Doay.

A difficulty occurred at
Ind., on Saturday, at a shooting match, In
which Thoinas Eads was instantly killed bv
James Ityan, who struck him a blow with his
fist and broke his Deck.

A telegram received In London from
Thing Kong, dated on Thursday, says :
MFour thousand natives have died of Asiatic
cholera in a single Phillippine province, but
the epidemic is decreasing,"

Kichard Wilson, a Scotchman aged R4

years, shot his wife in Chicago on Monday
morning, and then killed himself. The wo-
man will not likeiy live. Jealousy waj the
cause. Seven children are left.

Two brothers in Omaha have been ar-
rested for stealing a house and its furniture.
It is charged that they carried the house
away while its owner was absent. They also
attempted to carry away the owner's wife.

William A list, a citizen of Omaha, leaped
from a stage near Sidney, Neb., while on his
way to Peadwood, and wandered around in
the wilderness for five days. Enfeebled and
starving, he was attacked by coyotes and de-
voured.

Senator Hill's physicians 6ay that the
cancer which killed him was caufed by to-
bacco. He had a habit of almost constantly
holding a cigar In- his mouth, and keeping
the nicotine coated end against the left side
of his tongue.

In a quarrel at SPdloh. O., on Saturday,
over an attempt to enforce the law prohibit-
ing the sale of liquors onSundav, Itev. W. L.
Phillips, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church, was stabbed seriously by John E.
Smith, a leading grain dealer

Charles Sperry, a Brookfield, Mass.,
boarding house keeper, on Thursday tried to
poison his family and ntne boarders with
Paris green, but the poison was fortunately-discovere- d

before harm was done. Sperry
has fled, and officers are in pursuit.

Elder (ieorge, a negro preacher, clubbed
Lucinda Amos, a negro woman, residing at
Lake Providence, Miss., until she died.
George, who was arrested, alleges that the
woman had recently traduced his character,
and that was why he attack her.

Mrs. Charles Ilavey, living in Thetford,
Genesee county, ilith., bound her
child to herself on undav last and then
plunged her own head and'that of the child
into a wash tub filled with water. Uoth
were drowned. It is supposed to be a case
of insanity.

While a lady on a train near Vandalia.
111., was indulging in an extended yawn her
jaw slipped out of place, leaving her mouth
open to such an extent that she inserted her
ciosed fist to hide it. A commercial traveller
who was on the train snapped the jaw back
into position.

Mr. A. J. Cassatt has a reservoir upon
his farm in Montgomerv county with a ca
pacity of a million gallons. The water from
this will lie used. next year In the irrigation
of growing crops. It is his intention to pro-
cure the services of a man from the Pacific
slopo who has made irrigation a study.

Mr. Isaac Smith, of Hla'rrsville Intersec-
tion, who is emp'oyed as a brnkeman on tho
Pennsylvania railroad, had his right hand
crushed between two cars on Saturday night
at Derry. The hand may have to be ampu-
tated. Mr. Smith is a brother of Conductor
William Smith, of the Pittsburgh division.

The oldest sttve probably in the United
States is the one hat warms the hall of Vir-
ginia's capitol in Richmond. It was made in
England an1 sent to Kiehmond in 1770, and
warmed the Houe of Kurgosses for sixtyyears before it was removed to its present
location, where it has remained for thirty
years.

I n Craighead eou nty, Ark. , on Thursday,
two farmers, Jesse Morgan and Alexander
Shcloskey, quarrelled aliout the former'sright to cut corn in a field. Sheloskey struckMorgan several blows with a stick, when aman named Jackson, a farmer, came up witha shotgun ank killed Sheloskey. Both Jack-
son and Morgan were arrested.

On Sunday evening Mrs. J. M. Stratton,
wife of a successful lawyer at Leland. 111.,
shot her husband and then herself, both dy-
ing immediately. No cause Is assigned for
the deed. They had been married only a
short time and it was supposed lived happilytogether. A little while before the shootingneighbors beard loud words between them.

The liellefonts Watchmen says tnat the"Life of General Beaver" has' been a poor
sale. At first it was offered for "only a dol-
lar," but it wouldn't go. Then it was put
down to 25 cents, and still it wouldn't go.
Now, the State Committee is offering it fornothing, with achromo or two thrown iu,

still it hans back, somehow. Poor Bea-
ver.

Walter Porrs and Tlvomas Walker, aged
18 years, had a dispute on. Friday evening atShreveport, Ia., and parted company threatening each o'.her. Sunday morning they met
on the street, when Dorrs drew a revolverana leveling it at Walker told him that he
had three minutes to say his prayers. At theexpiration of that time Dorrs shot himthrough the head, kilting him.

A special Grand Trunk cattle train which
left Toronto, Canada, on Monday for theeast, was thrown from the track over a 60-fo-

embankment, near Highland creek, 20
miles from that city. Nine cars were com-
pletely wrecked. Out of 162 cattle 100 were
killed outright, and several so badly injured
that they had to be slaughtered. The trainhands saved themselves by jumping.

Hiring Bamum's exhibition at Oswego,
N. y., Jumbo fixed his eye on a lady whowas pushing her way though the crowd to-
ward him, and strained at Im tether endea-voring to reach her. His keeper manifestedgreat surprise and asked if she bad evorsen him before. She replied that she had
cften fed him nuts and candy bv the hour ia
the London Zoological, Gardens". The great
brute's actions plainly showed that be recog-
nized her.

In this State, when Democracy was inpower, practical measures for the relief of
the workingmen were enacted. The first
homestead bill was a Democratic measure.
The mechanics' lien law came from Demo
cratic hands. The law abolishing imprison-
ment for debt was of Democratic authorship.
The $300 exemption law was passed by a
Democratic Legislature for the benefit of la-
bor, and the "anti-stor- e order" bill was
drawn, presented, and pushed to passage by
Democratic legislators.

Beallsvllle. Monroe county, Ohio, Is muchtorn up over a scandal, it being alleged thata minister of the Gospel, long a resident
there, haseloped with a young girlof 16 years
who had for some time made her home id his
family. The girl went on a visit to her
mother in Washington county, Ta., as thestory goes, and wrote that she would returnat a certain time. The preacher went to
meet her, and neither has since been seen.
It has. been suspected for some time that thecouple were unduly intimate.

Thomas Smith, a prominent mulatto re-
sident of New Orleans, who was buried on
Monday last had ten wives at one time. Nine
of them sutvive him. Seven of his widows
attended the funeral services, and wept free
ly. Four of them rode to&the cemeterv, and
after the interment returned to the lata resi-
dence of the dead man, where, with the oth-
er widows, they engaged in a fight about theproperty. The furniture was demolished
and all the widows more or less injured.
Smith was married by a Baptist ministerevery tirce be chose a wife.

A Toledo, Ohio, special of Monday snvs :

Excursions were run yesterflay to Grand
Knnids.'t tiirty miles froni here, on te narrow
gauge road, On the return trip Tu the after-
noon five ot six desperadoes, with drawn re-

volvers, captured the train and committed
daring robberies and outrages. One citizen
lost seventy-ffv- dollars, one was thrown
from the platform, and the conductor wa
used up In trying to arrest one of the roughs.
All escaped except Larry King, a notorious
character, whom t!x police secured when the
train reached the city.

Now that there is a disposition to strike
manifested iu so mauv sections of the coun-
try, says the Pottsvillo f'hrcmi le. the work-
ingmen fdionld be careful to hit the lil.t;
parties; and it behooves them serioul to
consider whether they oughtn't to strike
against their representatives in Congress,
who have wasted in jobs and useless extrav-
agance a surplus of f Iioinn ono, wrung bv
tho from the industries of the
country. Let thetn strike in a way that will
tell, and when they strike let them hit
siraicht from the shoulder.

Priests are openly insulted al! over
France. Some rowdies let a huge bull dog
on the Abbe Veinef. Professor of Theolocrv.
in Paris lately, and the beast tore his cassock
to sSreds, and but for a humane passer by
would have,done the old man serious injury.
The police late'y rescued from a crowd of
ruffians, who were dragging hiin to the river,
the AbbePortior, an eminent prison chr.plaln,
who wears tlie decoration of the Legion of
Honor for planting, amlrta shower of bullets,
the amb-alanc- 11a on the church tower at
Gravelotte thereby savingall the wounded in
the churcti.

A Coleralne township correspondent of
the Lancaster Xev Ern writes that certain
parties have been traveling through tliatsc- -
tion of the county, swindling the farmers'
wives by trading, or rather pretending to '

trade, in fef.thers. They offer to exchange
new feathers for old ones. Thev take the old j

ones, and, as they say. to secure tho farmers,
but probably to allay suspicion, thev leave
money at the rate of twenty-fiv- e cents for
each pound they take. This to he returned
wheti the new feathers are brought, but, they jare never broaght, and tho wily tricksters '

tret off with feathers worth a dollar a pound
for twenty-fiv- e cents. Quire a number of
farmers' wives have been swindled in thisway.

At riainville, Conn., on Wednesday '

morning a woman stepped from a train a
moment to question the age?rt and the trainpuh'ed out suddenly without her, earn ing off
her baby. Her frenzy moved the good ticket '

agent to telegraph to Bristol and order the j

baby returned. Th trafn dropped the infant !

at Forestville and" a good man footed it '

tmriierand lugged the baby bck to Piain-vill- e.

TJie mother, meantime grown impa-
tient, had gone to Forestville ou the engine
of a grave) train. So hack went the goodman with the babv to Forestville, there to
learn that the frantic mother had returned to
P.'ainvil!?. The man then telephoned to the
woman t sit still half an hour which she did.
and got back her infant.

Would Ton be free from Catarrh, Hay
Fever ar.d Cold in Head ? Try Elv's Creaiii
Balm. It Is curing hundreds of chronia cases.
Price BO cents.

Apply into-nost- rils with Utile finjer.
I have been a sufferer for vears with ca-

tarrh, and under a physicianstrcatmnt for
over a year. Ely's Cream Balm gave me im-
mediate relief. I believe I am entirely cured.
G. S. Davis, First National Bank, Elizabeth,

I n AVE been troubled with Catarrh for fif-
teen years. Elys' Cream Balm has opened
my nostrils and reduced the inflammation.My eyes are improved so that I can standstrong light, which I have not been able to
do for years. Iathaiel Fix. lev, with E.
K. Montz, Merchant, Wilbcsbarre, Pa.

FATAT. Fl.OOI9 IX TeXA
rersoru Drowned. A special to the Galveston
JWtm states that a heavy rain or waterspout
caused the head of Bosque creek, above

on the 24th ult., to overflow, de-
stroying property estimated to he worth from
P40,ooo to $100,000.- - A Mrs. Hartwas drown-
ed, her house being dashed to pieces. Other
persons were saved by climbing on the roofs
of their houses and to adjoining trees. The j

water has now suhsided. The A'etcs' Fort
Concho reports of Saturday are heartrending
from the inundation of Ben Fiekiin. Forty
deaths are reported from drowning, nmong
them the following residents of Ben Fleklin:
Mrs. Metcalfe and daughter, a negro named
Atnan, George Kobertson. Scott, Dr.
Owens, Jos. Matthews, wife and four sons,
one woman, a babv, a child, and a Mexican.
Twenty-on- e Mexicans were drowned at Kel-
ly's ranch and ten Mexicans at IJeasley's
ranch. The town of Ben Fiek'.ln is all wash-
ed awav except eight honses. The court
house and jail are a total loss ; no insurance
from water. The people of San Angeles
tried to Bssist, but the raging water prevent-
ed. It is still Impossible to cross the North
(Joticlio. The country presents
which beggars description. sliop-i- , "n
horses, Clothing Wh-r- e

heaps at every step.

sr.RTorssr.ts.
The moment thete is danger of impairment

of the mind from excessive nervous exhaus-
tion, or where there exists 'forebodings of
evil, A.desireforsolituric, shuiuiing and avoid-
ing company, vertigo and nervoivs debility,
or when insanity haa already taken place,
I'erttna and ifanctH should be implicitly re-
lied on. it is neyer well to tv;i it so long
before treatment is commenced. The early
symptoms are loss of strength, softness of
the muscles, dim or weak sight, peculiar ex-
pression of the face and eyes, dinted tongue
with impaired digestion ; or in others, certain,
powers or.ly are lost, while they are other-
wise enjoying comparat ively good health. Iu
all tnese rerun and Manttliri should nt once
be taken.

A widow who ten months since married
Mr. Klanck, a wealthy New York gentle-
man, and offended the members of
his grown-u- p family, found, upon returning
from the seashore to the family mansion, her I

enemies in possession by virtue of a lease
given by her husband, togeJher with n bill of
sale for the furniture. Her husband had left
her a few days before, promising to return,
but as his absence continued she went to the
city to sea what was the. matter.
cers were in possession, tnd were so drunk j

ana nisorseriv mat sue mem retuovea oy
the police. 'The husband has not made his
appearance to explain his conduct, and
may be confined in a private asylum, as Oh-reig- ht

was, as a punishment for an objec- -
tionabls marriage.

Do-iTOK-3 AsnCHniGHEs. The doctors of
New York city, hundreds of whoia have per-
sonally visited Sneer's Vineyards during tho
wine- - making seasxva, says his I'ort (irapo
AVir.e-ha-s proved to be pure, unadulterated,
of a.frne flavor and tonic propeities and is
unsurpassed for it-- restorative powers, and
they prescribe it oh a very superior wine.
Th principal churches in Xew Vork and
Brooklyn use it for communion. For bale by
E. James, Ebensburt;.

Mrs. Nathan B. Lewis, wife of n barber
a Akron, O., was accidentally shot and kiil-w- l

Saturday evening by her son. Alout t"

o'clock Mrs. Lewis was sitting at homo sew-
ing. Flerson Elmore, aged 14. was behind
her chair playing with a revolver, when the
weapon was accidentally discharged. The
hall entered the woman's head on the left
side, just below the ear, and she died almost
instantly.

nrCKI.EJif ARNICA HALVE,
The Best Saive in the world for (hits,

Bruises, Burns, iSores, Ulcers, Salt Khoum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to
f ive perfect satisfaction or money refunded,
'rice 23 cts. per box. For sale bv E. .lames.

sole agent, Ebensburg, Ta. ly.

An Illinois boy fell down a cliff, and was
so Injured that he had to stay abed a month.
A physician prescribed a clergy-
man prayed daily for his recovery'- - He is
now well. The fatherref uses to pav tho doc-
tor's bill of ?S0, because he believes the curewas wrought by prayer alone, but has given
f 0 to the church. A lawsuit is the result.

IIe.vlth is Wealth. Hires' Improved
Boot Beer package makes five gallons of a
delicious, wholesome, sparkling temperancebeverage. Ask your druggist for it, or entby mail for twenty-fiv- e cents. Charles E.Hires 48 North Delaware Avenue, Philadel-phia, Pa.

The residence of Jeff Klrkland, nt
CotToe countv, Ga., was burned on

night. Bertha, a little daughter of N.
rreer, perished in the flames. Her sisterBelle was rescued by R. J. McDonald, who

rushed into the flames at irreat risk, his hair
whiskers being burned off.

A Iel Irion) App4tlcrr,
That ensures digestion and enjoyment offood; a tonic that bungs strength to the
w;eak and rst to the nervous a harmlessdiarrhnpa cure that don't constipate justwhat every family needs Parkfr Ginger
Tome.
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rc-.- Trrs rct!eict the thrrrf-- p rin ' the 1v-tur-

wi-r- n'.in.l..ncl - nOern.-T- l 8Trcli nr twl- -
liifht inu.'IcalM. tH.m t.r.ir if...,: nuitctm Sn

: 1,10 winter it w.to en. n l finally the ennj.
mrnoKinri t r.rmiiflit fp ur ita.n. '!. npw ,,,t.ir

; man hi ?:! rtni.kr to iiimcf in' s .r:i' ti.--r. ocr whi. h he w.u!. ..tn chi'-- 1.1
, fair lov .r M M-Ip- . Si, hopefnl an1.Ttnt!n'ir
j ha h" hi in i! !oec.l. Al r.r-- t thr, cunTo

thick ns itir Vrt:';im!ir.5a : Niii a rrvaitH
j c.r six we-- k pa-- rl an.t Hi" arii .r ff the l .vor
i pcciiifit to w li. or liN ntfcctl. .ns to he trar-- j

terrPl. fcr omy nnw nn l then pitup a letter nnl
tB-- t wi f :tmy cnl.J. T . the y..Tiruf. (nrir.c-T- it an.l
contidinif crl, yi til.i.n rbiirnic wn. fnoTj.llra-- jtil. All pf.irr.-t- o .Iifcivrr tiie cnusp pr veil i f no
nvall. Hut thp-- v he tlu.-- r to bv the ( nn lumndoctor, now full t!1irl a" Rs:--s"n- t purfnon n n
I'lttPhurirh hoi.t?l. lia.l found (mother l.vi: Af-- :
tcr w.ittini; and trylns.' In vain to tif.i,vrr thetronhlc, tlio you:V la.iy irrpw uNoonoUi nicl
w-.- hor rcnf,.r.t lover o llinir l.im thut nnt

i 1 cxi hiin hi? coti tnct nti t wr-t- .frcn m
t cpiiTiip his rp.tintr.wtr'l hr. 'c r'.'il 1 not nn- -

Font to loncrrr cont:nnp In that rrl if TI.!was eri.lrnt'y what th m in wano l. Pr'nnjck
raiirc me roply that i wi- - pa'iinc.l. ami that howonl.l !ark nn?. the lctttT, the l:rtiotrinket? ami tho rictr w-- rc co.it haokto the .lonor. Hut hc-- s wif net a iTi'i-.r.j- j f wi'-- v

She all the r, rtna over tlie ras'tcr. nnt:lfinally lover f.-- t in. Sr.o trrw r.ip'eliv norgi. ai.dfix w.M-- niro -- he ha 1 to t ike to t.cl tnrninorca ptiyjlcian. Her pynif tvuii irre ai.l snoritup li.f-to-r prononn.-- her ill with t.rin fever.'or four nei'k? thv a .el:riou, an l throughout
t lit loiiir tf.'lirium her n- - were o hor" Icrne.J ir I .,nre."' Her su;pncr were intense, an t
wh-- t e wotil.l tart u; in the nii ln'ifnt nn l
elou.i l.r "(it-.rf- " to e mo twiek. her rmrie !e- -

eeriho the scene n(- - hertrenr1iir. fo teirl'.lc enn-- I
e.l her r uTerlntr?. ir.a.iimtlv bn ltcw wore a t. l
la-- t .Monday t!- - doctor. o haii been afraid ot afatal turn f the ci.'e. pr notiopcit ier !nrineteinporari.y o. at 1. He-- cave l,r np,' and it mi .'eciiifd to s n l tcr tSprinsr Or .vo.
iMondny nis-h- t the violent symptoma lulled, and
iiKNaii.'iiuitii Meine.i io pet iri.n.i jhe narT':'y'

j Fad tet. SI.e would Fit f..r Kmirn iL'tleaa
w..-- e tho

her
iiamiw m in :.. ami nor 1: ree even
iieniiic nnmit :n h.'i.cle-'- s sorr w Hfr voice w.nhl
i.c uoannn In
nk it 4a,eoric
iir-.v- wa

re- - !

,

i

teml.'rnej.? ns -- it.? it: kt1- j.laintivelv '
9 ha.1 come." i he p.iect of Sprinir

iTeaehed to her. he ,!,,) i,(,t ..ra to'
I in nd. A ti ir d called and pt.r Taike f to her or it' lo y.m think I a-- n m ad ."' Fhe i!t aked. midwent on l ttiink It and we'kne- - tr ra

ll. My mind Is f werik. t..o. Win. vou knowI have forirottei. rr.y praver r.r.e. mv A'lt. ".Her Irl.-n-d. to qiiiet her. ?a il : ( ih. tin, trvto -- ay the I.ord'n r.ravcr: von . so Tun cur..
Thi tenderly at .1 with larirc trs conr-in- s downher ehi'ek!, Fhe ltio t.ravir. She wtismt er- -
ed it aloim painfcliy until'f-'.- fcot. to "f.vtve ug
our a w.- f..ririv- - th. te wtio tr. i.a-J

aica'nst us," when tie ln.ke don n tter!v. ..hl.inirand erylnit Idtterly. ' No.no. Iwin. t'iny tli"--- c

word?. I cannot man whoha" hponpht
me to thiF." and c hack and forth fho
inonroed pitifully. After a few n.'.tinf f he t.roke
a wny from her (riena and l enan to .lre-- . savLnif
"My OeiiTV will he h' re preser. :ty and I rnutdress lor him. My aand'-m- ce.rce ! Iio y.'iknow him t He ! a doctor." Sr.rh a few- - ct

Kcenes fri.m lie lenntiful yirl'F wret-- ht Jlife. Thursday Fhe wa flnnllv rem. ed to Snnt ur
drove hospital (or the insane. The lover, it is
paid, when lie heard of the ino-- of the lad;-'- ,

weakened, and wrote r.rd renewed or offered ton --

new the einraneinent. It Fal.l that ho came i lto Haltiuiore, and there, learning of the ma. tne- s
el hi? Fweet heart, he turned around an t wen t
hack to l'lt'shur'jh. liitorination irotu Sprinf r
ftrove says that the lady is no better than on tinday of 1 er arrlvul. She is yet t'hyca'lv-- verj
Fick, and ith m T'.tdy the l ' ! r "enter
tains home li'.pe id a recovery in innei.

ORIGIN t I'OETRT.
WKlliliTAI.KS ill- - THE

TALK TI T TIP
Ml AfNS.

j One nH'ht. when autumn Binds Idew co,l
O'er ar-.- l.r.v.klct-- t 1.

j A nd et n L'bt 'c own I t.
F"r.-- w.lhrT'..! l.ine-tre- e i ".'.i, ivas he:irli
WtiiTe star3 cl ira.fr fr":n on l.ii; a.

with

I o eheer i'Pr.'irhted l.'ts-e- r -- , v ;

A Fleofc old fanner took In head,
Peforo be ii''ht his titn"ty t e l.
To take a stroll nround tl f t la c,
Althoiiirh fifrl.nna hid h. rfa-- e.

lie donned his coat hr e and wann.
JVkewi-'- o hi-- , hn. h iih l ot!!? Irom liarm :
Took up hi.-- sturdv oaken c.ne.
A:id sallied out tlie pas'iic
t'o-.l- . dark rtnd eerie was the
The hlirfi corn m e". fre a on hi s:,;1.t ;
The lonesome v r f j.iir.Ttr. '"oe--
fame tnr.ni.-- h the .1 v?i'h croon.
And raseinir err of f v '.re-- he ra.

enoe-crowrie- hill. a'T'.ss the iv.id.
Houses, . to the

cuttle and ate JloJ lip in windinsr river .. ked

Uut

thereby

naa

he

drugs, and

and

il'M

ant wroete 1.
Tie ra'her irrooed than waike-- i hfs wiy.
liireni-i- , n.irht deen plo-m- :.:,.l st irrv nr.

I h.wn '.y tiie corner ,.f ti e w 'i
An old for-ake- n l.ej- hou--- e e'r.fd
A wne-- e vild thin'.-- s made the'r tf.Hno
V. hen morning pit tort ja. i,-- r. am:
And f"ik lore sni.j the ei.et wa? haime.i.
W'Meh evervl.o.lv took tr islanded.
I- in tfe .lavs Iot- e v. ne l v
Ttie davs f..r "wech .ad p"onie siL-h- .

A luinr.-- r there had lived aroi d "1,
His th, lie hoil.-- c J I 0''e ,I.ed ,

Tlio r.ir"''l firmer fT 'iied his course
l"hr.oi.!i oV'.ts dense ji:i hrier. hv f re :
for wea he h.ved soch lon'-soni- stroll,
V. here sol it tide sneaks to t i:e soul.
And thoughts ev,uiite. 1 .st hy day.
The f.r.e pedestrian repav.

An owl. with tremulous, siirillv cry.
From out the open door .itn r..And kaiy-did- s Iroinall around,

n hiich tree-tiii'- . nave chirping Foim.t.
TTie irhotly yenlus id the place
Had now In reaso.1 the I artoer'F pace.
When crackle, crackle, from ihe bushes?
Some queer, tinennnv irooiir. ru he-- -.

Mir farmer ceased Ins stt ps t, ,en,J
That way his hairst.....i Ftraitht on end.HxpiNdinit every hrearii lo see
Tlie uho-- t in ee'rie pani.(.jy.
Hut feur him now n'iT astered nnite.rtp.i round the hou-- e he took io I InhtW hen ho..h-h-- ! w s : wooh-h-- li

tre tie

I

n

ir

n

thcFieo
t'tit from hehlnd the kip-he- n she I.
And h.x.h-h-- ! te- - ! said The ':rnrr, t "1,
A" through the hn. h he crackling f. w.

It chanced th.elr eonr s erossc) ouch other,Allii in H'l hii.tn r ., 1. 1 ... .1....
Two ofti- - The Ft'ivtre. )Ui.-- as ",a mh-- t a wa'S.

j

is

er

le.nnee.l rli:!lt t.et.,.u the firmers le-- c ;
And riu-ii- t out thr..i.'h the ehier thiek- -t
They went like sto...r. with wondrous r:ukct.At lasf . from .he hr'stlv I aek.The tanner slid i'ke cram h led sack :

Then toond it was the el t Pree.1 sow
That had been Kickim; up the row. A. I. H.

r To all who are FuFerlng irn ho error! an.l
of youth, nervous weakness, early de-ra-

loss of manhood, etc.. I will end a recipe that
will enre you, KKEK OKCHAliilfc. This treat
remedy waa diseovered a m's'innary tn South
America. Send a fidr-- idressed enrnlopo to the
Kr.Y. Jopki-- T. In.isa!, Sta.'ica I). .Vric I'cr istu 'Sept. 1, io.-i- y.

rt.RM)S A 1. 1 TO 1 1.X () I.Y !
Till ViisTor Hn.T Co., Marshall, "dich will

P'UUl 1)k. 1)VKS KLEIIHATKI. Ki.K, T ll, V VoLT A I CHklts ASii nil.- - Afci.i A , on trial for thir-ty days to men ()..'im r old) who are .atilicte.'with Nervous H.'.iiiiv. (...-- t Vl'ailtv and Man-hood, ana kindred troulde-- . iruarante'einn spidvand c.u-plct- e restoration ,.f heai'h miin ly vtj- -
a.i.iei.s a-- , aoove. .A ll Norsk isas thlrtj il;c-- . trial In allowed.

incurred,
I

A ict name! Jorhes. of Oxford. Ind., rr.rrennine wet a lew day and explained to hiinotnor that he had fallen into the creek Shepetulantly remarked that he ciurht to", liaveptaidthere. A few minute afterwards the ...y cot apkiXd'aaJ shot Mmneif throuth iho hearu a- -,

I?.T,C'w'm'y15 "vlplnaliy
introduced to the inclirai i.r.''evsinLand then to the puMlc al hire,-- , hv is. HHartman. M. I. Hehas pres. ri tAover ..OI.1 patients wl-v- , , .V,",

ltiK results. 0qggmMBHoir',',,"P"" --'' lc..l.l. .v i.ii-U-any other reme.lv, and Is f eonly medicine rec-ic- tn auii'- -t even, rils-eas-rtt. wlil, h flch is heir. (Iu t'orMlpx-tlo- n,IMseas..( tho I.lver ami Ki
ai a a n N should r Riven w iih It. e

1 ai" N A Is f. .m,HM....I ..r n..r..o- ...;..
lricr.lleiita, eai Ii one. vor.luur t" m
Cal autllors ur..:t r.m..,!v 1.. iit-.l- f I

1

wan- -

it. iiariman inis F.iceeea.- -i in extr aci-In- i;

and romi.ir.itu; tlio active Ii.lesor these 1tu?redi. oils 1nl. ene com-
pound. Whl.-t- perfect :y colncldos ith theis MroiCATuix V ATI n in everv ills-eas- e,

and a cure i.ecess.,rl;v follows 1 hereiiiii.aui.)o:i ll will I'.-- i re Sen lieesw--e it will not rare.
Ask y,mr .lru.TrrfaXaTrimi'tifct on tiie iust.1 I.i to, " 1 r 1;larnnan .., Os!,rn, o,7rr rie'i rior I'lUs and Pelvic Vi-J- Uv..

a,sf-"-J: Ji.'J. Wtlt' ,I,'1'H..UII1J

Sl0to:20.000
jii finumnti ja.1telon fticntntion in ?ra.in. rro-vllo- n

n.l Sl.H-- on ctir (.erica, .j ,. ,n ; vlelds
a'TC ,non,,llv !roht to ,ni) .m:,i tnvc.tnrA 11 re. Mr full rnrticnhir. It. F. Kendall l., t otn n Merchant?, 177 nn.l 17a l.a niie St..hicago. 111.

MfJ "Stl l,Prluy "I Sam

lmd.'Uiiu.'e.

Ioye

lc worth $5
k 'n.. l ort- -

t

Invitation
Strangers arc in t .

'.'
our store, when h
phia, to leave ; ,

and to make a Ca-- -. e
'

of it generally. IL:V,
place, ri-- lit by tho rT r
Hall, at the very o r. r . ,:

city. It answirs t. r,
to. welcome yc-.;-

, . ;

vide for such rf ) r ,. ;

as v,e can.
The store i .., ... .

as lar-gr- j as it v.2 V,

three years ao; .v.--
.

digging imJ.;r p V

building ovcrh-Ti.'l- ,
c. i ' ..

tension on Clu str.
Parts of the
as comfortaLJ 9

can be; and or.'j ( f t o1,

comfortaLle p ris -
'
..

:na; rr0t rady f ,rt' ,.r
reireshm? nt of r?r -

One of the iT :
- 's . ..

.

clout ths store ;.'.
bt n tlie fat th;.t v'
r.-a'-

k all over it. r ;
' .

nr v.'ith n r;u!d- v:: .

r allied to 1, v
We know very v.

ycui come t- - , s f ,r --

share of your s j: '; .

f.liould ve : rj ..

intruding iods i ,.'

attcnti Dn, v.h.-- y .;

Fee tlie l;:ce ?

Hut pc rh.ajas v .1

coniinc; to 1 i.i!
now. Very v. !i; t

er time, k's ct. 1 . -
th' Rf orrv vh-- i .1, . ,. s

on can write ie.r a:.v
that 'you may ...--

. -

l.aui, L I.. TT., T "

r!v mct m .."
J ' j :.

tvere on t1K" ct. nr A- -. i.'
i - ......

you know, you c:.n r -

whatever vou ret t- -

don't like.
We sell more etrts

things than we tan p:j
mrr- - ci r ft. L 'll UJLIlll.L, O J, I

ever you want, suppos
crop us a line. e" 1

you if we can.
T.-- T. tt

ctfcT!T!tTh!Ticr?ito ?.; y.'t
BtriMtts, and t"!'.r-l.- j bt-r- .

Stale Normal i
In; Ibflr I'icld i f lrti.it

There It tin tic rr i. ' ; - .1

that of mouiaao i.;,..-- .

no irrcM'T lT.-;:- a t '.! .: :

cc-M- ul tc;ichcr.
ou .i..c:i i . . ;..

thorciiiay. V - l
plcuriint .m-- : i r- ;a.r ' : '

rrnl flhlf f.i!tn r v
livery t vh.-- r ii t M ;

Rt ii rrofc- - !..ni! ? a !. '!'.
INDIANA KCEHAL vZl i:i

1. I.' H'.irn '. i .::..',
nn.l lucihinl.

2. ttftl. :! it. '. ; f t "

CI. in. i r- - : !.
P.. INSTVt 'fn 1. -

f Ucc.--'!- .

4. Ai'fAi !

kc"wn.
. '( 'Ti;-- !. a-.'- !' a '

Ftru t'on ::r.- ..:;:
tcrminc ! ta : . v -- r.

cc-.-i- ul tea '.
FALL Tern V. so, n vF T;

For further j ,.r-- ; . '

1.. i. .:
July 14. ' i (

S,,i

Absolutely PL':e

The j.ow.lor ticvi t r'.
Mrcnvth nnl ti.
thnn the

petition with "the n '
weight, nlum o-- j.l,

Koyal Il.Ki.) 1 i"v:
cw York.

RIVINIUS'BLOlv
EBENSBURC, F

CARL RIViKi'J5- -

HAS Blwsr cn hs" ' ! "' . ,:
i.r me t i 'a A.'' . i

J KIV1 l.liY. S1U.( T i '' ' .:
'kc, which Y. ci! r h r f

iit other dealer in if "

anythini: In t.i lire '

t'cfore pnrchftpc ''ur.f n i j
Watchc. .Ipwi-lrr- , A.. F

tecJ In both if.ru n l ; r

Milnrr'. Spark 1 Ins
tion ami I ilioii-n.--

Spa. 1 Otij.'o - t

Taiip.im Sf" i

ercrr ta1m-i1.- ,

Tlie tireatd j.la - "1T" "'"

frocK-ito- l l,rovi.leta-e,...- e

altentire. iir.1 it
l new .laccit ;'hi-- ' ' c '

tnc nef tern . , j ;

il--t

.nee'"


